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iurn.E FEN-LA-Ns.

FLURRY IN CANADA,

'isheForts all'Alarmed

More Militia Called Out.

The Fenian Flurry.

HATO:FAX, March 19.—There is great ex-
citement here and startling rumors are
afloat.

The Royal and Provincial artillery are
manningall the forts, and a proclamation
Is issued calling out the militia. Arms and
ammunition,will be distributed to themto-
-day. The Engineem-have been,liery busy
since Friday, working day and night.

Patrick'S day -was observedwith the
-usual ceremonies, but no disturbance oc-
curred.
XXXIXTEr. CON,GBESS—FIRST SESSIOR.

WASHLNGTON, March 19.
HOUSE.—The Speaker proceeded, as the

first business in order, to call the States for
bills and joint resolutions.

• The, joint resolution introduced on last
-Monday, by yr. Ashley (Ohio), in regard to
reconstruction, was taken up, read twice,
and referred to the Committee on Recon-
struction. •

Mr. Bundy (Ohio) introduced a _bill to

amend the pension act of July 14th, 1861.
Itwas read twice and referred to the Com-
mittee OIL Pensions.

• Arrival Ont of the Moravian.
MoNTREAL, March 19.—The steamer Mo-

ravian, from Portland, arrived at ton-
donderty, on the morning of the 7th inst.

Price of Gold in New Torn.
[By. the People'sTelegraph Line.]

NEW Yons, March 19th.—Clold has been
quoted to-day as follows:
10.80A. M., 1293: 11.45A. M. 128,@4,
10.45 129@i- 142.00 M. 123;
11.15 1281 112:15 P. M. 125.4@1
11.80 128 i ®-ti.

• Markets.
'SawYORK. March M.—Cotton steady at 41c. Flour

dull. common and m.ditim 10@p5c. lower; 5,000 bbls.
sold; State $6 80r638 20-, Ohio, 30, 20@$ll; Weatera.
.$6 Se@sB 20; Southerndull; 400 bbls.soldatP 70@516 50.
Canadian lower; 300 bbls. sold at $7 30@$11 25. Wbeat
dull, and I®2c lower. Corn dulland drooping. Beef
41010. Pork drooping; Mess, 75@525 37.

_
Lard

beavy at15©100. Whisky dnlL

Death ofDr. 'Whewell. of CambridgeVW-
versity,England.

The last adviees from England convey
theintelligence of the death, on the 6th in-
stant, of the distinguished Professor •and
scholar, Dr. Whewell, Master of Trinity
College. Dr. Whewell was born in Lan-
caster, of humble parentage, and, it issaid,
hisfather intended to devote himto his own
handicraft, but the superiority of his intel-
/ectruil powers were so apparent when a
pupil in the Free Grammar . School of his
native townthat he was allowed to continue
his studies and in due • course he entered
Trinity College. In 1828 he was elected
Professor of Mineralogy, - which
position he resigned ten years after-
ward, when he was elected to the chair of
MoralPhilosophy. In 1841 he was, nomi-
nated to the Mastership. Dr. Whewell was
distinguished for his wide and varied at-
tainments, and his published works. con-
tainvaluable treatries onMoralPhilosophy,
Political Economy and Mathematics, as
'well as theNatural Sciences, though he will
be bestknown inafter years as theauthor of
the History of the Inductive Sciences, pub-
lished in 1841, and The Philosophy of the In-
ductive Sciences;published afew years after.
He wasprouder of.Trinity College than of
any of his works, and would havesacrificed
everything to magnify it. And it must be
added thathe endowed itwith almost royal
munificence. Some sevenoreightyears since

he built, at his ownexpense, ahostel for the
reception of some of the overflowing
students of Trinity, who had been com-
pelled to live inlodgings for want of rooms
in college, and at the time of hisdeath he
had commenced still larger works by way
of addition to the former buildings. Dr.
Whewell was twice married and twice a
widower. His first wife was Miss Marshall,
a sister of Lady Monteagle. She died in
1854, and he married, secondly, in 1858, the
widow of Sir GilbertAftleck, asister of the
late Mr. Leslie Ellis, himself a fellow of
Trinity.

The Beiehhelm-Mackenzie Ilfateh.
[From To-day:s TribaneJ

The progress of this match, which is
being observed with , the greatest possible
interestbychess-players, has, thus far,been
of a rather unanticipated- nature. Mr.
Relchhelm, although he has inparts of the
games contested exhibited great skill, has
asyet failed to maintain his high reputation
by any sustained effort. In the last three
gameshis play hasbeen marked by lamen-
table and disastrous oversight. On Satur-
day afternoon the fourth game was com-
menced, and through one of these slips was
finished in favor of Mr. Mackenzie in
hours. The gamefor theevening was post-
poned, at the request of Mr. M.ackenzie,
until this afternoon, when it is expected
the Philadelphia player willdisplay his un-
doubted ability, and that there will be a
tough fight.

[The result of the game of Saturday after-
noon isthe more remarkable, as Mr. Reich-

' helm's position, after an hour's play, was
apparently:a very fine one. He was labor-
ing, on Saturday morning, under a tempo-
rary indisposition,but we did not suppose it
would be sufficient to affect his play as it
seems to have done. It must have been
some most extramdinaryoversight that lost
the game.—En. BULLETIN.]

COURTS.

errrnEur. CounT.—Jirstices Strong, Bead and Ag-
new. The following judgments were entered this

Black Bock Bridge Company's appeal, From
Quarter Sessions ofMontgomery county. Opinion by
.AgneWJ. Decree of Quarter Sessions reversed, and
the petition and proceedings thereupon set aside and
whollyannulled.

Newbold and' wife vs. Boone, trustee. Errorto O.
p.Berks county. Opinion by Agnew, J. Judgment

OYER AND Tcauxtrim—JudgesLudloW and Peirce.—
This morningthe Courtcommenced the trial ofburnt-

George Johnson. colored, was arraigned on the bill
charginghim with the -murder ofThomas Moultrie,
on the 21st of November, less. .

Morris Abrams was arraigned onthe hill charging
hincwith the murder ofCaptain Joseph H. Cox, on the

Frederickbruahat. _Paul was arraigned on the bill charging
him withithe murder of John Maloney., at National
Guards' Hall, January27th.1816. .

Edward Simons was arraigned on the billCharging
him with the murder ofBernard Kane, onthe 6th of
October, 1885.. The last case being ready for trial a
jurywas called and the trial proceeded. The Corn-
Monweahh alleges that on the night of the Bth of Oc-
tober last the accused passed the feed store ofThomas
3th-011ints. on Passynnic road, and removed or threw
dawnabnndle or straw.. Mr.McGinnis, hearing the
noise. came out, accompanh d lry BernardKaneand
followed Simons,who wasgoing nwel- Mr-McGinnis
cameup with theaccused and. stoppedhim, and while
talking to him Simons notice vane, who:was run-
ning 10 overtake Mr. McGinnis. Drawing a pistol
And us'ng a profane expression, Simons declared.
that be would show the man whetherhe would follow
kinks_Simon).Thepistolwas discharged twice,although
hr. McGinnis endeavored. to' prevent it. One ball
passed through Mr. Banes lung and into lus heart,
causing death. Thecase is ontrial. - '

DnueGisTs' Suir.ußEs .r.avzras'Sr VA
STgOWDEN dtEROTlClnVortera,

2. %inth:,Mghth atreet.
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oznirlr
MURDEROUS Assewir..,—COriteline Boyle

was beforealderman Tittermaiy this morning,upon
the charge of. having committed a violent assault and,
battery on Officer McAlfee,_of the SecondDistrict. The
()nicer undertook to arrest Bcole at Seventh and Bed-.
lord streets fer drunkennese, whenhe wasstinek upon.
the -bead with, a.stick, of wood, knocked downand
kicked in the stomach. ItUAffee was- so tseVerely in-
jured that be had to be carried to his home, -and is un-
able to be on duty. Boyle was then arrested by police-
man Dick. Howes , committed by Alderman Titter-'

SUNDAY CORNER, LOIINCIEBS.-'—The action.
ofMayor McMichaelinrelation to corner lounging on
Sunday,bas bad a salutary 'effect.. During yesterday
the street cornerswere remarkably free from young
men and boys. In the Police District, composed ofthe
Thirteenth and Fourteenth Wards, where the largest
number of arrest were made last week, not a single
loungercould be found yesterday. The total number
of arrests made yesterday did not exceed 40,- which is
only about one•third ofthe number made on she pre-
vious Sunday.. 1

'FRIGHT young man named
James • Bowles, who was at work upon oneof the new'
summer houses at Fairmount Park, on Clatorday after-
noon, fell item the top of the structure. The house Ls
located u_p on acliff. Bowles fell down the, embank-
ment, a- Mstanceof twenty-one leet,, and then caught
himself upon a bush, just previous to coming to the
rocks. He was severely injured internally, aed was
conveyed to his home. I '

ATTEMPTED SHOOTING.--00r11011UEI Mar-
tin, while ina tavern on Front street, near Mead al-
ley, on Saturday night,flourished a loaded revolver
and fired onebarrel at a man. Fortunately the shot
didnot take erect. Cornelius was arrestel. After a
hearing before Alderman Tittertaary he Was sent to
prison. ,

NA.BROW ESCAPE.—During aheavy. gale,
on Saturday, two large poplar trees. onRidge Avenue,
just below the Girard t.ktllege Railroad .Depot, were
blown down. Atthe time acar filled with passengers
was passing. The fallingtimber justgrazed the heads
ofthe bones. Other trees, on the same square. are
said to be in a daug,erous condition.

HoTEL Tin:6-F.—jolui Smith was arrested
•

yesterday on the charge ofthe larceny- ofcoats and
other articles from the .13n1Pa HeadHotel, on-Market
street. He hadbeen in the habit ofgoing to the house
and was detected in stealing the clothing from the
rooms of boarders. Hewas taken beforeAld. Jones
and held in 000 bail, for trial.

DISTWItBING A. RELIGIOUS UIIONGBEGA.-
TION —Archlbaldßrown was committed this morning
by Alderman 'litter/nary upon the charge ofhaving
disturbed the services at the Mariners' Bethel, at Penn
and Shippers streets, last evening. He was drunk,
went into the church, and madeconsiderable noise.

SUDDEN DEATH.—Thomas Bently aged
sixty-seven years.a resident ofMiddletown, New Cas-
tle county, Delftware, missed the train at the Baltimore
depot, last evening. He was then taken to the First
WardRoliceStation for lodgings, and diedthere during
the night. J -

ROBBERY.—The carriage-house of Michael
Warthman. on Ridge Road near,"the eight mile stone,
Roxborough, was entered on Saturday and robbed of
two sets of double harness and three sets ofsingle hat,
nu,s, all silvermounted4

•

• EROZED: TO DEA.T.II.—A. man named
Thomas Bramin was found dead yesterday, on the
banks of the "Wissahickon near lEritchen's milL .He
had frozen to death during theprevious night.

PASSENGER RAILWAY ACCIDENT.—Hugh
Wylie, in attempting to jump upon an Arch Street
PassergPr Railway car, on Saturday night, fell and
had a leg crc9bed. He was taken to the Has vital.

FIRE.—Asmoke house on theRidge road,
near tbe ten mile stone. was burned on Saturday. It
belonged to Mrs. Markley. The loss was not serious.

BowEn's INFANT CORDIAL is a certain,
safe and speedy core for cholic, pains and spasms,
yielding great relief to children teething, Rower's
Laboratory, Sixth and Green.

COM'MThiD interest notes wanted by De
Haven & Bro.

"FELT CORN AND BUNION' LASTERS."
Mailed for fifty cents. Bower. Sixth and Vine.

HERNIA. OR RurruttE—Treated with
Professional skill, and Trusses of approved construc-
tion applied by C. H. NEEDLES, corner of Twelfth
and Race streets.

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans.Card Receiv-
rs, Jewel Caskets, CigarCases, Cutlery.etc.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
Importers, ri South Eighth street.

7 340's WANTED, DeHaven ck Brother,
40 SouthThird Street.

5-20's NvAiwrsto, DeHaven do Brother,
4o SouthThirdstreet.

COXIMER,CLIdia.
ts.e...LES OF STOOKS.

ihRST
91000 II BTress 7 3-10

Not July 99%
MOO Penna 59 87
WOO City 93 new 92
4000 do b 5
r.OO drowel

92
92

nal 'West Branch Bib Ea%
200 oh Sugar Creek 21-16
100 eh Ocean 011 1330 10
600 shReadR—e949%
100 eh —do 130 50
100 sh Snag Cul 13

10Eh Penns.13 553{
54
90 eh

al do 5524Lehigh Nay . 5..
100 ill Calliwis pC bSO 30%
20) alt do :cash
109 sh do bl 5 20%
1100 eh do _ bee 30%

3ah Mori canal 77.4 i
100ah Heatonv'e 8 c 4$
400 eh NT dt Middle

Coalmeld 6

PBX= OF STOCKS LN NEW YORE..
(By legraph.)
7135 T CLASS MICONDIMAM

American Gold- .... -VA sales .sales
Beading Fatir0a5.:....7i991-110 pales .....sales
New York. CentraL—.:92% sales .—.sales
11. &'66 '6l Int0ff—...—..104X sales
U.S. 60. 6205.--.—.-.--103% sales, sales
Erie- . 823 sales .....sales
Hudson River--.---103V,bid-- sales
Illlnois bid ..... sales
Northwest. ..bidgi;ady.

finance and Saistaess.-111arch 19.186a.
The Stock Market was again excessively dull to-

day, and prices oftie speculative shares were weak.
Therecent corner in St. 'Nicholas Coal has frightened
offonttide operators, madthebusiness is mostlyamong
the brokers. The "cornering'. process always has a
disastrous effect upon the business ofthe legitimate
brokers. Government Loans were held stiffly. The
the Coupon Sixes, 'Bl,closed at 104%; the Seven-Thir-

ties at 993; the FiveTwenties at 103%, and the Ten*
Forties at 90%. State Fives were steady at 87, and City

Leans at 92 for, the new, and 87 for thi- old issues.
Beading Railroad was weak, and declined %. Penn.
sylvania.Railroad sold at 55%-a decline of Pi; Lehigh
Valley Railroad at 62%-no change, and Catawissa
Railroad Preferred at 30%@30%-a decline of %. In
Canal stocks the only sale was of Morris Canal Com-
mon, at 77%. 52 was bid for Lehigh Navigation; 23%
for SchuylkillNavigation Preferred, and 13 for Susque-
hanna Canal.' Oil stocks were very heavy. For St
Nicholas Coal7 was bid and 15 asked. Passenger Rail-
way secunties were very quiet. The only change was
in Hestonyille, at 43-an advance.

Mr.George A. Warder, of the firm of Bacon & War
derhasbeen elected a full member of thePhiladelphia
Board ofBrokers. -

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers, 16 South Third
street, quoteat 11 o'clock as Salome
G01d.....- - -.................. ......123%®128

I17.8,1881 80nd5...-. -. .104% 104§
17,5. 540, 1862.--.... .... ......-......----.-103% PH%

t 1881.—............ .-.........---.....1e5% 1-0336
.. 1865.--....................-.: ... ..... ......103X 103%

ILB. 10.40« - _ ................ .
..-......-90X 91

11. S. 7-.3014-Tii series-- .100 100%
ild. series ' 99% too

" 8d series. - . ......99% toe
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness 99% 99%

Jay Cooke .& Co. quote Government itiecuritie.s, ka.
today, sofB/101Vin swing, Selling. •
U.S. 6's, 188L„

.....

....104% 105
Old 5. 20 Bonds ........103% 104
New '. 188E.......................-103% lot
5-20 Bonds, 1865....—.....-..--.:-.153% . 104
10.10 Bondi--Ooupon off ........9034 91
7 8-10 August-. .. 9935 - . par .

tt June.-..—...-.................. 99% par

Certificates
__July-- -_-. ..........:.,9 9 % . 99%

uertincates of. Indebtetiness..........: 99 • 99%
Gold-al 12 0'c10ck...... ......128 . 128%

Messrs. Dellaven .a Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations Of the rates of
exchange to-day, at IP.M. ,

_

~
Ett.Tmg.

American G01d........... .......128%.
silver-Quarters and 11-aives.. --us%
Compound Interesp7otes: _

JunelB64- 7X
" Ju1y.1864... 7%
" Aug. 1864-.. BY

" - ' '• Oct. 1864....53
1• . . " 8ec..1804...- 4.t " May,1865... 2
.. Ai:m.1865... 1
" . . ' " (salig6s... 1%

Philadelphia NmekeM
Idbernsx, March 19.—Thedepreseion noted for some

time pasthasbeen intensifiedto-day by the unfavora-
ble state ofthe weather, and there arebut few transac-
tions to recoid. • • •

There is no inquiry for Qziercitron Bark and prices
are entirely nominal.

There is no'essential change to note in the Flour
market and not much inquiry either for export a:
home consumption. About 800 Jar-rein Northwest ex
tra family were disposed of at $8 25@9 25 for low.
gradeand• choice lots, including 800 barrels extra on se-
cret terms and small iota at •$825@7 barrel for
superfine, $7 252)58 for extras;-$.4410 for Penna. and
Ohio do. do. and $ll to 515 for fancy lots— according
to quality. Prices of Bye Flour and Corn Meal are
nominally unchanged.

The market is nearlybare ofprimeWheat and other
descriptions arenot wanted. Salesof 2400 bushels fair
and choice Red at $202 85 bushel. White may be
quoted at fa 40 to is 75, Rye Saturday's ndMo

onscents., Corn is in fair ,requestaqu
withsales 0i4,000bushelayellow, part at 70cents afloat
and part onsecret terms. Oata are ,stesAly,at
cents _

limb
.wryis very , dull; Small sales Of Pennsylvania

dOhlo barrelsat412, 2,1430g! •

'TIIIR1),:.::iFT)IT.I:ON.,:•
3:00 CYCiook•

BY TELEGIUk.PH.

Frol3l washingten.
'Special Despatch to theBulletin)

WABHENGTOI3,Idarch IL— Senator Wilson was to-
day authorized by the Military Committee toreport
an important bill equalizing.bounties. It gives eight

dollars and a.quarter per month to all soldiers ser-
ving for either long or short periods. -
All bounties received"from Government are to be

deducted from this sum. The last section provides
that the proceeds'of the tax' nowlaid, or hereafter to
be laid, on cotton shall be setapart as a fund for the
'payment ofthebounties provided for,and for the ex-
tinguishment ofany debt Incurred in the' payment -of
said bounties.
It is asserted quite politively to day that the Presi-

dent will sign the Civil 'Rights bill, the of
features having been removed by the House.

The Reconstruction Committeewill report a Consti-
tutional amendment, In a day or two, rising therepre-
sentatioa in the several States.

The Loan bill will probablypass today, Orberecom-
mittedto the Committee.

P. S.—The House has reconsidered, the vote onthe
Loan Bill by eight majority. This secures its passage.

.

Smith CONORESS.:—FIRST SESSION.
Skruere..=Mr.Wilson (Maas.) from the Committee

on military affairs. reported the bill for the estab-
lishment of an asylum ..for the; reliefof totally dlsl •
bled soldiers ofthe army with certain House amend-
ments which wereagreed to. •

Mr. Wilson (Maas.), from the Military Committee,
reported a bill for the equalization of bounties to
soldiers in the late war. -It gives to' each
soldier who served in the late:. • war
eight- and a third dollars per mouth
for . every month - of service rendered,
deducting from this amount all bounties paid by the
United ?states. -No bounties shall be paid to deserters,
nor to any soldier discharged at his own request. Re-
ferred to the MilitaryCommittee.

Mousg.—(Continned from the Second Editlon.l
Mr.Randall (ley.) introduced a bill to further pro-

vide for the payment ofcertain demands for Quarter-
masters' stores &&., furnished the army of the
United States. Read twice and referred to the Com-
mitteeon Claims..

Mr.Baker.(llL) introduced a Joint resolution pro-
posinganmelte ment to the Constitutionoft he United
States. Read twice andreferred to theReconstruction
Committee and ordered tobe printed.

Mr. Cullom(III.) introduced a similar joint resolu-
tion on which the same action was taken.

Mr. McClurg(Mo.)introducedakiln resolution forthe
representation in Congress of the States lately in re.
bellion,for the resumption of the practical relations of
the said States to the 'United States. It was similarly
referred.

Mr.Trooper (Mass.) Introduced the fbllowing
Beit enacted ac., That the act entitled "An act to

provide ways and maens to support the Government,"
approved March 7611,1865, shall be extended and con-
strued to empower the Secretary of the Treasury to
sell any description of bonds authorized by the said
act at such rates not less thanpar. as he may ghim:
advisable for lawfid money of the United States or
to receive in payment any Treasury notes, compound
interest notes, certificates ofindebtedness or ofdeposit
withthe interest accrued thereon, which have been or
which may be issued under tiny act ofCongress.
It shall be the the duty ofthe Secretary of the Trea-

sury to retire and cancel an amount ofTreasurynotes'
certificates, orother obligations bearing interest, equal
In amount thebonds disposedof and the public debt
shall not hereafter be increased by the authority of
this or any previous acts Of Congress; and from and
slier the Ist day ofJuly next, the interest on certifi-
cates ofdeposit for temporary loans shall not exceed
the annual rate offive per centum.

31r. Hooper (Mess.) stated that the Mil for the like
general purpose having been lost last week, he had
introduced this. and wished to have itreferred or em-
bodied in what seemed to him, from the discussion
last week, the wish of a large majority ofthe House.

Mr. Morrill tVe) asked how thebill came beforethe
House.

The Speaker state that it was Introduced under the
regular call ofStates for bills. The bill was read twice
and referred to the Committee on Ways and Means.

Mr.Eliot (Mass.)introduced a bill for the settlement
of theaccounts of certain public officers. Read twice
and referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Hasson (Iowa) intrud used a bill to amend the
act ofJuly Ist. 1862.for the construction ofa railroad
and telegraph line from the Missouri riser to the
Pacific Ocean. Read twice and referred to the Com-
mitteeonthe PacificRailroad.

Mr. Bidwell (Cal.) introduced abill to enable the
State ofCalifornia toreclaim the dry and sterile lands
within the limits of the said State. Read twice and
referred to the CommitteeonPublic Lands.

Mr. Lawson (Pa.) introduced the following resolu-
tions, and demanded the previous question:

Rewired; That the United States cannot guarantee
thebonds ofthe Mexican or any ether government
without impairing its own credit and imposing new
burdens on its people.

Resolved, That the tmcred faith ofthe American peo-
ple is pledged to the payment of our public debt,and
that it is ur wise to complicate our financial affairs by
the assumption of the obligations ofother countries.

Resoltrd, Thatthe true policy of the United States
is, in the lans nage of Jefferson, "Peace, commerce
and honest friendship with all nations; entangling al-
liances with none.';

r. Broolth ,) asked the Speaker whether the
resolutions were divisible.

The Speaker replied that they were not, as the pre-
viona questionbad been demanded.

Mr. Brooks (N. T.)—The second resolution I have
no objection to, but in regard to the first Iwould like
tobe as silentas possible under the eeistine eireere-
Malice&

31x. Washburno (Ill.)—Theresolutions Should he de-
bated before the House is asked to voteupon them.

The Housereilised to second the previous qaestion.
The resolutions, under the rules, went over for the

present.
The HOllBl3,by eight majority, refused to lay on the

table the motion to reconsider the vote by which the
loan bill was rejected,

The question to reconsider that vote is now pending
and the debate is progressing.

NewYork Stock Market.
NEw yons, March 19—Stocks are better. Chicago

andRock Island, lt9; Cumberland Preferred, 45; illt-
nols Cent ral, 11711; Michigan Southern, SOX; New York
Central, 92.'e: Beading, 99N Hudson River, IDOL':Vir-
ginia 6s, 66; .14iissourx 6s, 7'4 Erie, Se&: Western Union
Telegraph Company,6lS; Coupons, 1861,101.14; do., 180.
103%; Ten•Forties 91; Treasury Seven-Thirties, 9931@>
997; Gold, in%.

CITY BULLETIN.
Proceedin,gs of the Philadelphia Confer.

ence oftheBt. E. Chturch—Seventy•ninth
Session.
FIFTH DAY.—The House was densely crowded dur-

ing the whole ofthis morning. At 9o'clock the Bishop
called upon the Rev. Dr. Bartine to open with re-
ligiousservices.

JournalofSaturdayread and approved.
The following report was presented.
The Committee appointedat the last session of this

Conferencelast year, to consider the memorial ofthe
Trustees, Stewards, and certain members of
Wharton Street M.E. Church. in favor ofreturning to
the "Circuit system in cities," having met and con-
sidered the said memorial, beg leave to rePort the
conclusions to which they come, hi the followmgtmo-
lutlons.

In.—That it is inexpedient to recommend any
change in the present self supportingstations.

2d. That when two or more charges lie contiguous
and neither is able to give an adequate support to the
minister, they ought tobe united in acircuit.

Sd. That werecommend that hereafternocircuit be
divided, unless each of the divided parts be able to
give an adequate support to any minister that may be
sent to it,except in anycase where itmaybe necessary
to take appointments from a charge, which shall re-
'main self-soppor hug, to form a new circuit or mission.

4th—That we thanklblly appreciate the kind con-
sideration for the elder brethren of the Conference,
which supported the petition of the memorialists, and
thatwe earnestly commend that class ofourbrethren
to the attention ofourchurches and the kind remem-
brance ofthe appoincing power.

J. CASTLE, Chairman.
G. D. CARROW, Secretary.
Thereport was adopted reriatem.
The Centenary Committee made their report, which

was read, after which itwas laid upon the table for
future consideration.

'The Committee on the "Bible Cause." presented
their report. Ithas appended to it the followingrem.
tutions

1. That it is with praise and thanksgiving to
Almighty God that we recogaize the successthat has
crowned past efforts in the dissemination ofthe Holy
Scripture.

2. Thatwe bail with pleas..re thegreat and increas-
ing opportunitiesfor the wide spread and distribution
of, the wordofGod.

sd. Thatwerejoice with the American Bible Society
in this. its jubileeyear.and are highlygratified at its
noble and benevolent purposes afbresaid.

_

4th. That our confidence in the American Bible
Society and Its auxiliaries, is unabated, and that we
will, as heretofore, cordially and practically co-operate
with their:agents.

sth. That as this is the centenary of Methodism..
and which will be distinguished byan increase in the
benevolent

oentlabeohe cof ltheonhufr ocr hthweBi willel
Society.

Pending thereport, the Bev. Dr. Holdich addressed
the Conference in reference to the grand work of the
Societywhich herepresents. During the rebellion the
Bible Society sent hundreds of thousands of copies of
theHoly Scriptures over the line by permission ofthe

-Government, and now the agents of that Society are
receivedkindly in every Southern State.

Various translations ofthe Bible in other languages
were referred to by Dr. H. After the close ofhisre-
marks, thereport ofthe committee was adopted.

'Ihe Church Extension Committee presented the
following list ofofficers' nominated for the Conference
Church Extension Society.*

Thereportwas accepted and adoptedPresident.-Rev.Vice
Robert H. Pattisen. . Corresponding Secretary—Bev.
Adam Wallace. Recording Secretary— w Awns.
Esq Treasurer—James Long, E.sq. Managers Yorth
Philadelphia Districtr-B. J. Gregg. 'Esq. Rev. W. C.
Robinson, South Philadelphia District—John W.
Hicks, Esq.. Rev. G. W. Brindle: Reading District—
Rev. C. H Turner, Robert. Thomas, Esq.
Wilmington District—Rev. J. D. Curtis,- Alexander
Eelley, Esq. Easton District—Rev.W. E.England, W.

bß us. nhoF o.niti mq.psSo nno, wialliq,ll_District—Rev. 0.11,. Phoe-
bus, it.

J. J. Pearce was admitted to the Conference
from Wyoming Conference.

Hehas held the position ofa located minister. In
the representation ofhis character previous to the
Note being. taken the Bishop, pleasantly' remarked
that in his early life he had been guilty of suffering
bin:selfto be elected to TI. S. Congress.. The Confer-
ence might rest assured that if hebecame a member
bewould notbe guilty Of thelike again. [Laughter.]

Hewas admitted.
Rev. F,Dlmanalocatedministerf the Wyoming

Conference, after being favoraoly represented was
also admitted. •

Thehear ofie o'clock havingarrived, theorder of
the day was taken up. The time ofthe session haying
been extended.

Rev. A. Johnannounced the 10ZetliHymn -
Rev. Dr. Durbin led in'prayer. • _

cV.' Attmodread theNeripture lessonsfrom the
tint part of the 44th Psalm and the ,firet•part efthe

Pev. Dr. Cooperread thenth chapter ofIsaiah.
fromtheDr. Cookread:o6Eow Testament lesson from

the Epistle to the Ephealans 4th chapter.
Bev.T.J.Thompson ttnnounced the hymn,beginnlng:

"Seebow great a flameasPires,"
Which was tong by. the choir and the vast audience

with great power.
Pev. Dr. Castlearose ar.d-stated that in a ministry

of44 years next Aprilbe bad not perhaps halfa dozen
timesread his sermons. He should depart from his
usual coursethis morning and read his sermon. •

The text is found in Deuteronomy 6th chapter, nth
and partof7th verses.

Wehave not room togive even ae 'nopsts of this ex-
cellent sermon. A beautiful and striking analogy. was
run between Mores and JohnWesley, and the fruits
ofMethodism were traced out by the hand of &mas-
ter. The whole sermon wan replete with perfectly
rounded sentences, and the most,startling 'epees.

Ata composition it was worthy of the able divine
and of the remarkable occasion which called it forth.

The strange scenewas presented ofavast andintelli•
gent congregation of clergy , and laity being moved to
tears an° shoats'by a sermon which wan beingread.
Be great was the tide offeeling during its deliverythat
at times the minister was compelled to pause and
allow it to subside before he could go on.

At the close ofthe sermon, which occupied anhour
and three-quarters In its delivery,

• "Praise God from whomall blessings dew."
MIS sung,and thebenediction was pronounced.

A centenary Conference meeting will' be held this
evening, at 73bo'clock, in the Union Church, Fourth
street, below Arch.

A GRAND TREAT.—The Rev. Dr. Butler,
first Missionary to India, and founder of the M. E,
Churchin that country, who lived there during the
great Sepoy rebellion, and was wonderfullytaken care.
of, will lecture upon that subject In the Green street
church, to-morrowevening.

Salem at Pausaelpaia Stock Board.
SALESAMR' FLBBT FOAM).

92530 TTBes 431 con 104%1100sh Sugar Cr'k 2
MO 11 8 15-208 '62 103% 100 sh Bch Nav pfd
2000 II Treys 7 11-1. '•03100sh do 177 27%

Notes June 99% 200 eh N Tand Middle
1000 sh Phil & Erie b3O 29% Coal Fields b6O6%
11(9813 do 29% 200 sh.Catawis b 3 37%
20e sh Penns Pt • 55% 100 sh do cash 30
200 eh do • b3O 55% 800 sh do 113 30.
100 sh do sawn 55% 500 sh Bead B WO 49%

SECOND BOARD.
SlOOO II 85-203 '62 c 1031% lah Penns RR 55
9000 Union CanWebs) 25 SO ah North Pa B 86,4
100 ah Beading RIM 501 100 sh N /a Middle 6

The Board adltmrned on the announcement ofthe
death ofR. D.PeD. a memberoftheßoard.

LM
Reported for thernuaaeMma ening Bulletin..

SAVANNAH—Steamer Cumbria, French-67 bales
yarn 44 do domestics 24 do cotton Hay & McDevitt; 4
bdls rope cuttings Ido cotton -Jessup A Moore; 2 pcs
machinery JBernhard; 4 bales cotton W EEvans A
Son; 16 do do J E Brown dtem 20 do yarn A %Widen
& Son: 80 docotton PR tiarsed: 23 do do W JHughes;
800 empty casim 175 pkgs sundries order.

FrTI 3:0 ft Do
17.000;0454:soff:ilypiA4:at.M.tfr!'nM

tallar Bet Afarine Bulletin on Third Pao.
ARRIVED I'ED3DAY.

Scbr Moonlight, Stites, 7 days from Wilmington,NC.
with lumber to D S Stetson ,k. CO.

CLEARED THEEI DAY.
Steamer Vineland, Clark, Wilmington, P R Clark.
Scbr GeoT Thorn, Townsend, Aspinwall, D S Stetson

,k. Co.
Bchr 'Maria(Italy, Gavarse, Gibraltarfor orders,Work-

mantle Co.
Behr Union, White,Washington, J T Justus.

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange..
L.EWrS. DEL., March le-5 PM.

Theschooner Mercury, from Cienfuegos for Phila-
delphia,and several others, axe now at the Break-
water. A number of vevavia passed to sea yesterday,
but I have not been able to ascertain their names.
Wind NW. T. BILLYABD BURTON.

2dXSiO3WOM.
SteamerPropont(Br). Higginson, for thls port, Vi

loston, Balled fromLiverpool 4th Lost.
SteamerMontezuma (Br). Hamshaw, from Kings-

:on, Ja.7th inst. at New York yesterday.
Steamer 0.0 Washington. Gager, from New Orleans

11th inst. at New York yesterday.
Steamer Germania(Ham). Ehlers. Tram Hamburg

4th 11181. via Southampton 7th, at NYork yesterday.
has 749 passe_ngersa. March 7, off the NMaletl, passed
steamer Bremen. fro New York for Bremen.

SteamerTalisman (Br). from New York via Port an
Prince,at Kingston, Jo. 211 inst. and sailed3d for Hon-
duras.

Ship George. Schwanbeck. from London fbr this
port, put IntoLisbon 4th inst. very leaky.

ShipKathleen, Mockler. from London dorthis port,
sailed from Glagow 3d lost and from the Clyde Mb.

Ship Fanny Forsyth, Quin% for this port, entered
outat Llyerpool Idinst.

Bark Janet.O'Brien, hence. which went ashore on
the Sdobba Banks (as previously reported), got off
morning ofitsth ult. at hlgh water, after having light-
ened about half her cargo, and arrived at Trieste
without apparent damage. making no water, and
without the assistance of asteamer which was sent by
her underwriters. Alter discharging abe would be
surveyed.

Brig Five Brothers, ThurlOw, hence at Marseilles
PI Inst.

m3:z

AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,
NO. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, mineral lands and ores examined and re.
IngPo upon. Competent engineers furnished to Mu-

Compuniss.
Consultationsafforded on all mining, metallurgical

and chemical questions at the office of the bureau,

GEO. D. H. GILLESPIE.President.
RARE DE KAY. Secretary: ralt94a,w,f MSS..

-

• : OR BALE

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD 7 PER
CENT. BONDS.

IN

U. S. CS'ss, 1895,
ISSUED TO THE PACIFIC RAILROAD

• COMPANY,
Interest payable in currency. The cheapest, Govern:
ment Bond on the market, received by 11. 8. Trees
nier at-50 per cent. as security for National Bank Cir
culation.
RORER; AND ESSEX RAILROAD FIRST

MORTGAGE 7% DUE 1914,
Strictly Fist class Bonds; for sale lower thak other
Bonds of the Same class.

GovernmentSecurities ofall kinds bought and sold.

Stocksand Gold bought and sold on commission in
this and other markets.

Interest allowed on deposits,

R. W. CLARK& CO., Bankers,
fez-Sm 50 No. S 5 S. THIRD Street. Philada,

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia, Sept. 20,1865

TIME DEPOSITS ONINTEREST.
INTEREST AT THE RATE OP

FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS 'BANS ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATESWILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER FIVE

DAYS' NOTICE:
INTEREST WILL . NOT. BE AL.

LOWED UNLESS THE DE.
POSIT REMAINS AT LEAST

FIFTEEN DAYS.,

C. H. CLARK, President.
-DREXEL & CO.,

BANKERS,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREETS

5-20's •

10-40's,
ISSl's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and •

GOLD A&D summit,
Bought and Sold.

Drafta drawn on 4ltogland. Ireland,Prance and Ger

Stocksand Bondi boughtand sold onOommieslonat
the Brokers' Zooid, here and In New York, Orders
solicited. n 0214145

REIT.A,I37LINUEIED- -VEEraiILTA:JECY 1, 10443,

.TH.E.i•::',:r.'..:l'.-.7.i1L':U.....T...'.:U,i.';'.4.:1,§.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.

FREDERICK S. Virllo3lloN, President.

PRLEADELPHIA AGKtier,

410 0 WTA. 314 744 T ILT yr 'TRE ET

F. RATCHFORD STARR, General Agent;

F. W. VAffaXEilvAgent.

CASH ASSETS, February 1, 1866, $14,885,278 88.
L—Cashon band and In Bank.-- ............... 1,275,899 82
2.—Bonds and Mortgages onReal Estate in New York, worth, In every case, double the amount

.....

3.—Unitetßtates Stock atcost price, present value $70,000 above this sum,

4.—Real Estate (Company'sbuilding), now worth over $1,200,000,
s.—Amount duefrom Agents, in courseof transmission-
-6.—lnterestaccruedbut not
7.—lnterest dueand unpaid-
-B,—Deferred Semi-Annualand QuarterlyPremiums--

7,848,821 85
4,488,921 25

78Z1357 84
86,599 14

5,084 73
855.844 80

3181,1866 ----........-.414,8E5,278 88
APPBAPITIATXD AS HOLLOWS

Reserve toreinntre all ontstandine Policies, andadditlon.s to 5ame.....—......

Claimsascertained and unpaid (not dne)...._ .....

Post MortemDividends uncalled for..-.......---.—..-.----.-----....-.--
Premiums paid in advance --

SURPLUS OVER ALL T.T

-..110,503,996 03
..-...- 146,247 64

22,9317$
.....

- ......... 11,065 48
4.194,038 00

41085,278 88.Total.

The TOTAL SURPLUS, as above, being $4,194,038, a Dividend was declared onFeb-
ruary Ist, amounting to

$239751385 58,

To;bedistributed among the PolicyHolders in equitable proportions. This may be used, as heretofore, in the
purchase of additional paid-up Insurance, or towards thepayment of premiums daring the current year.at
the optionof the Assured.

In view of the probabilities ofan epidemic in the ce4ntry daring the coming season, it was deemed prudent
to retain the balance ofthe surplus, amounting toover gi,hXl,l3oo; asa special contingent fund. Bhonld this ex-
traordinary reserve be found unnecessary,the sam soretained will be divided amongthose Pol Icy-Holders to
whomit belongs, ata future division.

Dividends are made /LH/WALLY, and the Assured canalways usesuch Dividends to reduce their next an-
nual premium.

TheCompanyrecognizes the principle that AMPLE SECURITY In a paramount consideration InLife Insu-
rance, and neither in formor amount will any dividend be declared incompatiblewith that principle.

In addition- to the proper reserve forre-insurance ofoutstanding risks, there still remains an undivided sar-
_

pins of .1,200,000.
DIVIDENDSwill be declaredannually herwfter,and maybe used either to purchase additional insurance or

In reduction ofpremiums; or on "paid-up" policies they may be drawn in CASK on the date of each policy in
any Year.

ExAmpt.iv_gs,

.ICIET w z s'e I z. In this Com on MePoll-

cies of 810,000 each, other amounts insame proportion.

Annual per cent-

Age ofthe Tear of Total premiums Total additions Total amount of oar nividemrcsas#1566-
'meowed. Issuepaid. to 1366. Poonspa licyandaddl.upon

during
preml

last
uma

li id
three years.

1843 5,428 00 $7,678 80 $17,678 SO 1301
1848 4,248 00 6,4E6 10 16,486 10 107* .

30 1853 - 2,392 50 4,691 70 14,691 70 79
1858 1,841 60 2,691 90 ' 12,691 90 56
1863 690 60 714 70 10,714 70 36

•

1843 6,325 00 9,181 30 19,181 30 139*
1848 4,950 00 6,672 10 16,672 10 106*

35 I 1853 3,493 10 5,506 70 15,506 70 81
1858 2,149 60 3,075 60 13,075 60 59
1863 806 10 816 00 10,816 00 39

1843 7,360 00 8,088 70 18,088 70 135* •' 1848 I 5,760 00 6,722 10 16,722 10 103*
40 1853 4,124 90 5,216 00 15,216 00 81

1858 2,538 40 3,307 90 13,307 90 61
1863 951 90 • 855 10' 10,855 10 , 38

1843 8,579 00 8,307 20 18,307 20 137*
1848 6,714 00 6,736 00 16,736 00 los*

45 1853 4,945 20 5,360 SO . 15,360 80 79
1858 3,043 20 3,307 00 13,397 . 00 57
1863 1,141 20 920 10 10,920 10 39

•

•The annual dividends onthese policies exceed the annual premiums. Sothat a policy-holder, by applying

his dividends to the payment offixture premiums, notonlyavoids all farther outlay, but his policy annually

Increases In amount.
The dividends on policies of a morerecent date, including those issued last year, may be applied in. like man.-

ner to the tall extent of their accumulation•. '
Insurers who does not thus apply their dividends, have the full benefitofthe large additions to their policies,

as shown In the above table, and may,at anyfOtureperiod, usesuch portions oftheir dividends in the pay-

mentoranyone ormore premiums, asthey may desire. '

ENDOWMENT POLICIES,

payable eitherat death or to thepersons insured, ontheir arriving at specified ages.
Thisfavoriteform °firs:manceor investment is ofa more recent date,and the following examples will Mitt*

to show their results thus far inthe lifuxuAr.:lmez: • •

Age PremlNo. olWheriliceed at Amount Term. 'Premium.' how Total
Policy. issue. paid. premium

19,949 gar. 11, 1858 pool) Pay at 50 1622 87 $4,952 96 $1,60e 19 16,602:50

17,826 San. 14, 1857 5000 " 90 293 41 4,987 97 1,634 01 . - .- 6,634 01

18,905 July 1, " 2000 " 55 129 09 2,065 44 662 83 2,662 83

18,153 Feb.2o, " 5000 " 45 541-a0 4,871 TO 1,711 97 6,71197
-,-. .......-....---...

All of the abovepolieles have been paid to the owners,and.it will be seen thatthey receive a SIMPLII9above

all they have paid to the Company,with compound Interest at sir per cent., arid no charge whatever for :ex.
pensea:orcost of insurance meanwhile. .

Itwill be noticed asa peculiarity ofour sYsters, that, while the dividends are moderate at thebeginning;sui

all dividends mustbe which are declared upon juit and equitable principles, yet they rapidly increase each
Year asthe policy growsolder, so that eventually the Insurancebecomes paid up is full.

Pampblets, blank forms;and every information will be given, onapplication by letter, or otherwise, to•

F. W. VANIIXEM, Agent.

400 Walnut street.
Philadelplaia;

Dividend. Amount
pat4.


